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GHA SPOTLIGHT:

Forages

Well, spring is about to be upon us and many
producers are beginning to think about what they
need do around their place as the weather warms
up and the fields dry out.
Ever present on many producer’s minds are
these two questions: “Am I going to have enough
grass this summer to keep my cows fed if it gets
dry?” And, “Am I going to be able to cut enough
hay for the winter?”
As we all know, proper nutrition is the
foundation that cattle production is based on.
Proper nutrition for any cow-calf operation
always has and always will be based on forages.
Forages that are usually available to our cattle in
the form of grazing, hay, haylage, or silage.
But how well our perennial summer grasses do
what we want them to do will depend on (a) what
forages we select and (b) how well we do the job
of producing and/or storing them.
Here in the south, we are blessed with an
almost year-around ability to produce some type of grazing for
our cattle.
From the Florida line to the states of Tennessee and North
Carolina many producers depend on Bermuda grass of one
variety or another. But all in between, you will find some who
swear by fescue, while others figure Bahia is the grass of choice.
And every so often, we will be attacked by ads that tell us
that “Voodoo” is the new Bermuda of choice.
When that happens, it reminds me of what happened several
years ago when every issue of the Georgia Cattlemen magazine,
and many other “beef” magazines, had an ad telling us that
“World” Bermuda was the new wonder forage.
The marketers tried to convince us that World was going
to make every cattle producer in America get out the herbicide
and harrows and kill their existing stands of Bermuda. Just to
be able to plant World.

Truth was World was not even included on the list of
recommended Bermuda grass varieties in Oklahoma where it
had been discovered.
If your plan is to try and establish some new grazing or haying
areas on your farm, now is the time you should be making it
happen. In fact the results of your soil samples should already
be back and whatever recommended lime or fertilizer applied
and worked in.
Remember, it normally takes lime three to four months to
make an appreciable change in soil pH.
Recently, I have talked to a few row crop-cattle producers
that have decided to cut back on their cotton acreage, while
increasing their peanut acreage. Rather than let the land lay idle,
they have decided to plant some additional acres of grazing for
their cattle. They plan to increase their broodcow numbers.
They plan to shift dryland fields into either Bermuda grass or
Bahia. Some are thinking they may instead plant
those areas with some kind of temporary summer
forage. Then go for a more permanent forage next
year.
So, as you think about planting new grass,
which ones do you like?
From a purely grazing standpoint, many
producers prefer Bahia. The quick re-growth and
hardiness make it the grass of choice for many.
Because Bahia can be planted from seed,
it can be easily planted using a grain drill or by
spreading the seed and lightly disking it in. Many
producers already have a grain drill and many of
those are no-till drills.
Having a no-till drill will allow you to plant either
(Continued on Page 4)
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Barnes Herefords & White Hawk Ranch

PRODUCTION SALE

SATURDAY • NOON (EDT)

MAY 23, 2015

At Barnes Herefords New Sale Facility Cedartown, GA

Conveniently located off of Hwy 278
(1644 Piedmont Hwy) west of Cedartown, Ga.

SELLING 125 LOTS • OVER 200 HEAD
This powerful Barnes Herefords & White Hawk Ranch
SALE OFFERING INCLUDES:
Herd Sire Prospects • ET Calves • Open & Bred Heifers
First-Calf Heifers • Young Cows & Calves

Your Hereford Source offered
in volume for your purebred &
commercial seedstock needs.

Make plans to be with us
for a Georgia Memorial Day Weekend

SATURDAY, MAY 23RD

Barnes Herefords/White Hawk Ranch, Cedartown, Ga.

MONDAY, MAY 25TH

Mead Cattle Enterprises, Midville, Ga.

For sale book and more information contact
JDH Marketing Services
Jack D. Hedrick
(904) 613-4261 cell
jdh@cableone.net
Auctioneer:
Eddie Burks, GA Lic #NR2749
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HEREFORDS

Roy and Marie Barnes, Owners
447 Whitlock Ave.
Marietta, GA 30064
Adam Enloe (706) 982-0487
adam@whitehawkbeefmakers.com

WHITE HAWK RANCH
Gary R. Hedrick (678) 858-0914
g.hedrick@whitehawkinc.com
Ben Hedrick (404) 216-4274
Josh Cabe (706) 988-0019
josh@whitehawkbeefmakers.com
www.whitehawkbeefmakers.com

DOUBLE BB FARM

Cattle iThat
Convert
Forage
Into Beef”
P“Breeding
erform
ngWill
on
Our
F orage
Bobby & Carolyn Brantley
1750 Wommack Brantley Road • Tennille, GA 31089 • Phone 478-552-9328
Cell Phone 478-553-8598

doublebfarm@washemc.net

DBF 3TKJ TRUSTER 115A

Reg. No.: P43440225 • Sex: Bull • Birth Date: 10/28/2013 • Registered • Polled
Co-owned with Johnson Polled Herefords • Our Junior Herd Sire

		
RRH MR FELT 3008
KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
		
KCF MISS 459 F284
Sire: NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET (P43002897)
		
PWS VICTOR BOOMER P606
NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S
		
NJW 94J DEW 72N

		
FELTONS 517
DR WORLD CLASS 517
		
VPI MARATHON LADY 0081
Dam: J & S TOP OF THE WORLD 115Y (P43319328)
		
J&S BEA-LINE ET
J & S DUCEYS 815
		
J&S DUCEY’S P11

DOUBLE BB FARM
EPDs:

BW
3.4

WW
70

YW
119

MM
30

MG
65

“Breeding Cattle That Will Convert Forage Into Bee

CAT T LE FO R SA LE AT PRIVATE TRE AT Y

Other Herd Sires:
Bobby & Carolyn Brantley
CES Redeem 485T L43
1750 Brantley
Wommack
Brantley
Road GA
• Tennille,
31089
1750 Wommack
Road
• Tennille,
31089 •GA
Phone
478-552-93
CellPhone
Phone 478-552-9328
478-553-8598
doublebfarm@washemc.net
DBF Retail 1Y
Cell 478-553-8598
3TKJ DBF Titanium P606 E410
doublebfarm@washemc.net

525 District Line Road
Americus, Georgia 31709
Email: royboyjt@bellsouth.net
Res. 229-924-0091
Office 229-924-6997

Sam and Pat Zemurray
477 HoneyRidge Road • Guyton, GA 31312

Office (912) 772-3118

Night (912) 234-7430 Fax (912) 772-3614

P.O. Box 448 – West Jefferson Street
Madison, GA 30650
Weyman Hunt
www.innisfailfarm.com
(706) 342-0264
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President’s Comments
By TOMMY JOHNSON,
President, Georgia Hereford Association

ALL GOOD THINGS MUST COME TO AN END

As you read the title, you probably are wondering
where this is going when it comes to HEREFORDS. No I
am not getting out of the HEREFORD business or selling
all of my cows. As a matter of fact, I am increasing the
size of my herd for next year. Just in case you have not
been keeping count, this is my last article as president of
the Georgia HEREFORD Association. I have enjoyed the
time that I have spent as president, although I do not feel
like I have accomplished very much.
They tell me that sometimes results from an effort
are slow to show up and the results that you are trying to
achieve may be realized only after you are gone. I don’t
know how some of your calving seasons went but as for
me it was probably the worst that I have had in my short
life as a HEREFORD breeder. I lost three cows to illness
but I did manage to save the calves out of all three. Also,
I had to sell one of my best cows that was ten years old
and did not breed back and a four year old world class
daughter that when the veterinarian checked her, he said
something did not feel right and that I should sell her. So
within a two month period, I had lost five cows out of a
twenty-five cow herd. It sure seemed like this good thing
was coming to an end in a hurry. I am just thankful that I
had planned to keep nine heifers from last year.
This brings us to the most important part of this article,
that I want to talk about which is the spring sale in Perry,
Georgia on April 4, 2015. At the present time, we have 36
lots for the sale. It is still not too late to enter something
because Tommy Coley has not been around to screen the

cattle. I spoke with Tommy
last week and he said that he would be in Georgia the third
or fourth week in February. If you are interested in putting
something in the sale you can call me at the numbers
listed below or Taylor Neighbors at 229-337-0038.
As this article comes to a close and I try to come
up with some words of wisdom I will leave you with this
thought in mind. Life is short, live every day like it’s your
last and never forget where you came from. I will end this
with one last thought. Kathy and I purchased a page in the
yearbook because Taylor is a senior this year and she will
attend Georgia Southern University starting this summer.
In that article the only advice that I could give to someone
thinking about having children was narrowed down to three
basic steps. First, have some type of conversation with
your child every day, second is give them a hug every day,
and third is tell them that you love them every day because
you only have eighteen short, short years. My time as
president was also very short and I hope that I have
helped. As I say goodbye, one thing is for certain my time
has come and gone.
I have enjoyed being your president, and I hope we
By TAYLOR NEIGHBORS, President
can
continue
to workAssociation
together to make our HEREFORD
Georgia
Hereford
association the best in the country. If you have any
questions, comments, or suggestions, please do not
hesitate to call me. I will be glad to listen to what you have
to say. My cell number is 706-339-4607,
and my home number is 706-465-2421.

President’s Comments

GHA Spotlight… (Continued from Page 1)

Bahia or a summer forage like millet into existing crop stubble
without any harrowing and other land preparation.
The available varieties of Bahia include Common, Pensacola, Argentine, Tifton-9, TifQuick, and a Florida variety
called UF‑Riata. Riata is better suited for the lower portions
of Georgia.
But, we know that many producers prefer one of the
Bermuda varieties because of the grazing and hay capabilities
that they offer. They will, however, require more land preparation and usually will require specialized equipment to actually
plant the sprigs or cuttings. You also have to find a source of
sprigs.
And if you are a “do it yourself” type of person, you can use
clippings (done with a sickle-bar cutter or a disk-type mower)
and a set of harrows.
Luckily, there are folks around that have the equipment and
the sprigs and will plant the Bermuda grass for you for a fee.
The most common Bermuda varieties in Georgia are:
Coastal, Alicia, Tift 85, Russell, Tift 44, and
But whether you chose to plant a Bermuda grass or one of
the improved Bahia varieties, timing is everything. If you have
not already taken your soil samples, they need to be taken
immediately. Then, fertilizer and/or lime can be applied during
land preparation. And, oh yeah, you need to decide what you
want to plant.
Ask yourself, “Do I want something that will only be a grazing
4

crop?” “Do I want a forage that I can graze and/or harvest for
hay?”
And for anyone that might consider turning that field back to
row crops, you have to ask yourself, “Do I want something that
can easily be destroyed so I can row-crop it?”
– Randy Roberts

GEORGIA hereford association
Officers

President
Tommy Johnson
7731 Bastonville Rd.
Warrenton, GA 30828
(706) 339-4607
johnsonpolledherefords@gmail.com
Randy Roberts
296 Bud Hutcheson Rd.
Douglas, GA 31535
(912) 389-0672
fourrfarms@windstream.net
Taylor Neighbors
525 District Line Rd.
Americus, GA 31709
(229) 337-0038
royboyit@bellsouth.net
Bill Sims
6062 Jefferson Rd.
Commerce, GA 30143
(706) 614-1255
bsimsins@windstream.net

Vice President
Hardy Edwards
505 Lem Edwards Rd.
Winterville, GA 30683
(706) 714-9012
hardyedwards@windstream.net

DIRECTORS

Tommy Mead
1222 Reeves Rd.
Midville, GA 30441
(706) 339-0201
tommy@meadcattle.com

Angie McGinnis
2810 Macedonia Church Rd.
Danielsville, GA 30633
(706) 540-0404
angiem@armc.org
Paul Harris
8800 Ga Hwy 203
Screven, GA 31560
(912) 294-2472
greenviewpaul@yahoo.com

Secretary/Treasurer
Ray Hicks
660 Seaburn Vickery Rd.
Statesboro, GA 30461
(912) 682-8670
rhicks@bulloch.net

Diann Strickland
P.O. Box 128
Mershon, GA 31551
(912) 288-0024
Diann_strickland@hotmail.com
Hunter Grayson
P.O. Box 254
Watkinsville, GA 30677
(706) 206-1824
hunterg@blackhatranch.com

John Watson
24605 Highway 193
LaFayette, GA 30728
(423) 834-3457
johnwatson@windstream.net

 O B I T UA RY 
Isaac “Ike” Phillips

In profound sorrow we announce
the passing of Isaac Phillips, age 76, of
Newnan, Georgia, on Sunday, February 1,
2015, at Piedmont Newnan Hospital.
Funeral service was held on Saturday,
February 7, 2015, at 1:00 p.m. at Providence
Baptist Church, located on 37 Summer
McKoy Road, Newnan, Georgia, with Dr.
Melvin Brittian, pastor/eulogist. Interment
followed in Smith Chapel United Methodist
Church Cemetery.
Isaac “Ike” Montgomery Phillips was born to Georgia and
Sam Blogette Phillips on September 22, 1938.
He attended school in Somerville, Tennessee. Isaac later
attended school in Baltimore for cattle. He was a member of the
National Cattle Association. He is best remembered by Hereford
breeders as the manager of Holly Creek Polled Herefords, and
was an enthusiastic supporter of the breed and Hereford youth.
Isaac confessed in Christ at Providence Baptist Church
located in Newnan, Georgia.
He was preceded in death by his father, Sam Blogette
Phillips; his mother, Georgia Phillips; three brothers and
three sisters, Sam Phillips, Frank Phillips, Lois Phillips, Mary
Clayborne, Lorrain Hawks, and Judy Wright.
He leaves to cherish his memory, his wife, Brunette Phillips;
three children, Isaac Phillips, Wendy Holloway, and Omar
Phillips; three grandchildren, Jaylin I. Phillips, Jacaria Phillips,
and Malachi Buchanan; one brother, Lavern Phillips of Memphis,
Tennessee; mother-in-law, Louise Goodwin; Dean Thomas
(Marvin), Danny Goodwin (Brenda), Fred Goodwin, and a host
of nieces, nephews, and friends.

Spring Sale
Saturday, April 23,
25, 2011
2015
11:30 a.m.
Cross
Cross Plains Livestock Market
I-65 North of Nashville to Exit 112, Cross Plains, TN.
1/4 mile west on Hwy. 25.

For Catalogs Contact:
Dale Stith, (918) 760-1550
dalestith@yahoo.com

Bill Sims – Apple Valley Farm
6062 Jefferson Rd. • Commerce, GA 30529
Cell: (706) 614-1255
Home: (706) 335-6085
Work: (706) 335-2808
THM Total Dimension 3072
THM Turning Point 6064

P42356734

P42661954

DLF, IEF

THM Kelly 29F 3043

P42379100

DLF, HYF, IEF

WCS Apple Jac 287 H15
Apple Beth H11 J58

P41004550

P42612029

WSC Apple 5001 H11

P41004546

012P Sell
s at
Beef Exp
o, Perry,
GA
on April
4, 2015

APPLE BETH H11 012P
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Georgia Hereford Association
Annual

Spring Meeting
April 3&4, 2015

Georgia Beef Expo
Perry, Georgia

April 3
Georgia Hereford
Association Annual Meeting
4:00 p.m.

Keene Murphy

GREENVIEW FARMS

Jonny Harris • Paul Harris

LEONARD POLLED HEREFORDS
Sherman Leonard • Matt McCurdy

TURKEY CREEK RANCH
John Watson

COVEYSET FARMS
John Bailey

Annual Membership Banquet

JOHNSON POLLED HEREFORDS

GHA Directory Pages
to be Auctioned

Whitey Hunt • Weyman Hunt

6:00 p.m.
April 4

Georgia Hereford
Association Sale
11:00 p.m.

Contact Ray Hicks at 912-865-5593
for information.
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CONSIGNORS TO
GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE
MTM POLLED HEREFORDS

Tommy Johnson

INNISFAIL FARM
HME HERFORDS
Hardy Edwards

JACK AND SHERRY JONES
Jack Jones

APPLE VALLEY FARMS
Bill Sims

WHITE HAWK RANCH
Gary Hedrick

BARNES HEREFORDS
Roy Barnes

J TAYLOR NEIGHBORS HEREFORDS
Taylor Neighbors

MEAD CATTLE
Tommy Mead

JASON JOHNS

Clay Chapman, Farm Manager, 706-594-3813
Barn 770-786-8900

59 Moores Farm Road • Covington, GA 30016

GRIFFIN HILLS FARM

Phone
(706) 484-1799

Cell Phone
(706) 473-1374

POLLED HEREFORDS

is welcomed on

2186 Gum Creek Road
Oxford, GA 30054

Donald R. Griffin • (770) 786-7868
E-mail: griffinhills@worldnet.att.net

Additional
advertizer
this page.

301 Dennis Station Rd., SW
Eatonton, Georgia 31024

Contact Bill Sims, (706) 335-6085,
for information.
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President:
Gabe Brogdon

Vice President:
Matthew Murphy
Secretary:
Hannah Roberts

Directors:
Dalton Green
Rebekah Ramey
Case Wilson
Kari Dylong
Gracie Drue Johnson
Anna Ruff

GJHA

660 Seaburn Vickery Road
Statesboro, GA 30461
www.georgiahereford.org
912-865-5593
debbiehicks99@gmail.com

I am so excited that Spring is just
around the corner! Juniors have lots of
happenings in the works. The Georgia
Cattleman’s Annual Convention and Beef
Expo is set for April 1st thru 4th, and
culminates with our Georgia Hereford
Association Banquet Friday night and the
GHA Female Sale on Saturday. There will
be some great show prospects there, so
don’t miss it.
It’s still breeding season for those
good show heifers to raise your own
“Bred & Owned” calves. It is a good
practice to breed your heifer to calve
around her 2nd birthday, so, as an
example, you would be looking to
breed your September heifers after
Thanksgiving. Be sure to talk to your
advisors or the breeder where you got
your heifer for advise as to what sire

We are building an e-mail distribution
list for all the juniors to keep you up
to date with Hereford, 4-H, and FFA
news. Send your e-mail address to
debbiehicks99@gmail.com to get on the
mail list.

The Georgia Junior Hereford Association is proud to
announce that the destination for this year’s field day event
will be held in the northwest corner of the state on June 5-6,
2015. Nestled in the shadows of Lookout Mountain and within
a short horse ride to the historic Chickamauga Battlefield, this
will be an exciting weekend of Hereford cattle surrounded by
natural beauty of northwest Georgia / southeast Tennessee,
as Chattanooga is only a 10-15 minute drive.
Walker County Agricultural Center
10052 North Highway 27
Rock Spring, GA 30739
We have lots of things planned for all of those who enter
the show (and for those they bring with them) as we hope
to have a great turnout. This will be a first for this part of the
state. You won’t want to miss it! The facility is held through
Sunday, June 7th, so if you want to stay an extra night and
see the sights, you have that option. Hotel information will
be sent out with entry forms.
Hope to see everyone in JUNE!
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– D ebbie

JUNIORS!

Georgia Junior Hereford
Field Day Announcement

Dalton Green	
Show Chairman
706-375-4366
greendawg37@aol.com

to use. Being a heifer means she has
never had a calf before, so thinking about
Calving Ease EPD’s is a great practice to
prevent calving problems.
GJHA recognizes Bred & Owned
heifers at our Field Day in June and also
at the State Show in February, so that is a
great incentive!
I’m happy to announce our next Field
Day will be up in Walker County, hosted
by Dalton Green and his family! They
are already working hard to have a great
event, so be sure to mark your calendars
for June 5 and 6th! Check out the details
contained in this newsletter.
Our next meeting will be at the Beef
Expo in April. I can’t wait to see all of you
then!

Debbie Hicks
GJHA
912-687-1404
debbiehicks99@gmail.com

We’re on Facebook!
Check us out!

Georgia Junior Hereford Association

Junior Dates

to Remember
February 18-22
Georgia State Livestock Show
Perry, GA

April 1-4
Georgia Cattleman’s Association
Convention and Beef Expo
Perry, GA
May 1
GCCPA points are due

JunE 5-6
Georgia Hereford Field Day
Walker County Agricultural Center
10052 North Highway 27
Rock Spring, GA 30739

June 12-13
Southern Regional Junior Hereford Show
Washington County Fairground
P.O. Box 711, 17046 Fairground Drive
Abingdon, VA 24212
June 26-July 3
Junior National Hereford Expo
Grand Island, Nebraska

Southern Classic
Cattle Show

Perry, Georgia • November 2014

Grand Champion Hereford Heifer – Kelly Cooper, Newton

FFA

Reserve Champion Hereford Heifer – Elizabeth Sanders,

Dodge County 4-H

Wiregrass Junior
Cattle Show

Nicholls, Georgia • December 13, 2014

Class 1
1 – Gracie Drue Johnson
2 – Hannah Roberts
3 – Jesse Tod Johnson
Class 2
1 – Hannah Roberts
2 – Hannah Roberts
3 – Gracie Drue Johnson

MURRAY COUNTY STEER AND HEIFER SHOW

Grand Champion – Hannah Roberts, Class 2
Reserve Champion – Gracie Drue Johnson, Class 1

Congratulations to Case Wilson, who won 9th Grade Showmanship and was named Grand Champion Hereford at the 2014
Murray County Steer and Heifer Show!

MooMoo Classic

Sylvania, Georgia • January 24, 2015

Class 1
1st – Rebekah Ramey

Class 2
1st – Gracie Drue Johnson
2nd – Jesse Tod Johnson
3rd – John Conner
Class 3
1st – Gracie Drue Johnson

Congratulations to Rebekah Ramey, who is pictured holding her
Grand Champion Hereford Heifer, RVP 28Z Behold 126B, an
April 4, 2014 heifer sired by RVP 743 Zander 28Z, at the 2015
Moo Moo Classic, held January 24, 2015 in Sylvania, Georgia.
Also pictured with Rebekah is Judge Ben Scott, from Athens,
Georgia.

Class 4
1st – Rebekah Ramey
2nd – Rebekah Ramey
Grand Champion – Rebekah Ramey, Class 1
Reserve Champion – Gracie Drue Johnson,
Class 2
Junior Showmanship Champion – Gracie
Drue Johnson

Gracie Drue Johnson is pictured holding her Reserve Champion
Hereford Heifer, B4F Most Trisha F6, a January 2, 2014 heifer
sired by THM Glenview 6056 Most W85 ET, at the 2015 Moo
Moo Classic, held January 24, 2015 in Sylvania, Georgia. Judge
Ben Scott, from Athens, Georgia, also found Gracie Drue for his
Junior Showmanship Champion. Great Job!
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Greetings from the GJHA Prez:

President:
Gabe Brogdon

Vice President:
Matthew Murphy
Secretary:
Hannah Roberts

Directors:
Dalton Green
Rebekah Ramey
Case Wilson
Kari Dylong
Gracie Drue Johnson
Anna Ruff

GJHA

660 Seaburn Vickery Road
Statesboro, GA 30461
www.georgiahereford.org
912-865-5593
debbiehicks99@gmail.com

Hey Juniors,
Congratulations on all of your
show successes this year! The
Hereford breed has been represented
excellently in shows all across the
state due to your hard work and
dedication to the breed. As winter
has set in I hope everyone is enjoying
the cool weather and preparing
for the state show and the junior
Hereford shows this summer. If you
have never attended a junior nationals
I urge you to give them a shot, they
are worth it!
With the beef industry booming
there is no better time to get involved
with the cattle industry as well as the
Georgia Junior Hereford Association.
I would like to encourage all juniors
with interest in the cattle industry
to exhibit cattle or maybe even start
your own herd. I look forward to
seeing everyone at the upcoming
shows and production sales. Good
luck to all exhibitors!
Sincerely,
Gabe Brogdon

“Hereford on the Mountain”

Pictured (from left to right): Tommy Coley, Eastern Region Field
Representative AHA; Dalton Green, GJHA Board Member and
GJCA Officer; Craig Huffines, Executive VP, AHA; Billy Martin,
Sunset Ridge Herefords.

No one cares what meat
you serve until they know it’s from
a Hereford herd!
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On Saturday, October 18, 2014, a group of Hereford
producers and others interested in the breed, gathered on
top of Monteagle Mountain, Monteagle, Tennessee to discuss
business concerning the cattle industry, for networking and
fellowship among those we knew, and for making acquaintances
with those of whom we did not know. Craig Huffines, Executive
Vice President of the American Hereford Association, spoke
and many enjoyed a Certified Hereford Beef steak dinner held
on the premises of Dave’s Modern Tavern & Restaurant.
It was a beautiful fall afternoon and a very enjoyable event.
Raffles and bingo game were set up and available with proceeds
going to Gospel Partners/Children’s Orphanage. A working dog
demonstration was put on by Tamara Kasser, with Hereford
heifers, as well as a champion Hereford bull, on display. This
outing would not have been possible without the planning and
management of Tommy and Kim Coley who hosted the event.
I encourage all to keep close attention to the calendar page
on both your local state sites and the national site for events like
this in your area.
Remember the saying: No one cares how much you know
until they know how much you care. This is so true. But, I also
like to think: No one cares what meat you serve until they
know it’s from a Hereford herd! May God bless your family
and your livestock.
		
		
		

Take care,

Dalton Green, Director
Georgia Junior Hereford Association

Highly productive and palatable forage and
hay for all classes of grazing livestock

The Premium High Quality
Alternative to Sprigging

New and Improved Variety - University Tested and Farmer Proven
High Yielding
Excellent for Grazing or Hay Production
Highly Palatable & Digestible
Deep Rooted for Increased Heat and Drought Tolerance
Forage Bermudagrass Yield Trials
Overton, TX - Starkville, MS - Tifton, GA
Variety

Yield (lbs DM/A)*

Cheyenne II
Coastal**
Common

9736
8738
8392

Improved, Stable Variety (not a blend - will not revert to
common)
Penkoted® Seed for Increased Establishment Success

*3 yr. avg. yield - 2006-2008.
**hybrid variety

Cheyenne II is an exclusive, certified variety of seeded bermudagrass developed in conjunction
with Texas A&M University. It is a single variety and not a bermudagrass blend, so it will not
revert or change over time. Cheyenne II provides high yields, outstanding palatability and
Reseeding to Thicken Bermuda Stands
excellent leafiness for use as pasture grazing
or high quality hay production. Cheyenne II
If bermuda thinning has created large bare
offers an economical and easy alternative to
areas, then reseeding should be considered. If
sprigging because it is established from seed.
seed are to be broadcast, the soil surface in the
Seeding gives 300 times more plants/sq.ft.
bare areas will need loosening prior to seedthan sprigging for faster establishment and
ing by scratching with a finger drag or by light
coverage. Plant Cheyenne II with your own
disking. Following seeding, a culti-packer or
equipment and on your own time schedule on
similar roller device should be used to press the
large or small acreage or to thicken existing
seed into the soil and firm the ground. A no-till
thin hybrid bermudagrass stands. Cheyenne II
drill can be used, but extreme care should be
features Pennington’s exclusive Penkoted® seed
taken not to plant the seed too deep. A seeding
process that enhances early drought tolerance,
depth of 1/8” is recommended for seeded berincreases seed germination speed and immuda. If weeds become problematic, keep them
proves seedling survival. The resulting deeper
mowed periodically to help reduce competiand stronger root system helps insure a thicker tion with the developing bermuda seedlings.
and healthier stand of Cheyenne II.
To further reduce competition from weeds and
grasses, delay the application of nitrogen fertilizers until the bermuda seedlings have fully
emerged.
For more information about Cheyenne II seeded bermudagrass or to find your nearest Pennington dealer,
contact Pennington Seed at 1-800-285-SEED or visit www. pennington.com
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GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE

HME P606 R101 SIEGFRIED B13 ET

HME Y114 S601 A38

DOB: 2/26/14
SIRE: PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
DAM: J&S PETUNIA

DOB: 10/08/13
SIRE: HME 63N TUNDRA Y114
DAM: INNISFAIL TS S601

HME P606 D69 DORIS A44 ET

INNISFAIL 9P 037X

DOB: 10/15/13
SIRE: PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
DAM: CES VICTORIA A306 D69

DOB: 9/21/10
SIRE: INNISFAIL 434 9P
DAM: LAGRAND PRINCESS 47P

Give us a call today for more information!
Hardy Edwards • 505 Lem Edwards Road • Winterville, GA 30683
Hardy Cell: (706) 714-9012

Office: (706) 742-2658

Kim Cell: (706) 206-6725

www.hmeherefords.com

JPS HEREFORDS Greenview Farms Inc.
Bob and Pat Neligan
485 Milledgeville Road
Eatonton, GA 31024
Cell: 706-318-0068
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SEEDSTOCK AVAILABLE
Strong Maternal Families

PO Box 901 • Watkinsville, GA 30677
Phone 706-224-2898
Paul & Malinda Smith, Owners
Preston Burnham, Herdsman
Brandon Eller & Jake Eller, Show Herd

Supplying seed stock for southern
cattlemen for over 50 years.
Jonny and Paul Harris
334 K-Ville Rd., Screven, GA 31560
912-586-6585 • cell 912-294-2470
greenviewfarms@windstream.net
www.greenviewfarms.net

Editor’s Notes…

By Bill Sims

I would like to thank all of the farmers, businesses, and individuals who have
advertised in the Georgia Hereford Association Newsletter over the past year.
Members of the Georgia Hereford Association support this newsletter as
a
vehicle to reach out to the Hereford community. Not only to inform, but to
s
:
age
IGHT
r
support the sale of our beloved breed. These pages not only reach the Georgia
o
OTL
P
F
S
GHA
community but also expand to South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, and
Florida Hereford breeders as well. Your advertising commitments have reached
far beyond our Georgia borders.
Putting your ad on a breeder page is very cost effective. The advertisement
is run four (4) times a year with a ¾ page that will focus on your farm and
cattle operation. At this time, we have space available for the breeder pages.
Mr. Ernest Lang can assist you in creating a layout at no extra cost.
In addition, this is the year to put ads in the Georgia Hereford Association
Directory. This publication is printed every two (2) years. You can buy a
color page or black and white page. The directories are mailed to all of
the Georgia members and also given out at the Sunbelt Expo in Moultrie,
Ga. and the Georgia Beef Expo in Perry, Ga.
These page ads will be auctioned at the upcoming Annual Hereford
Association Banquet. You may bid in person or submit a bid to obtain
your desired page in the directory.
I would also like to encourage all members to become more
involved with GHA. Every gesture big or small is appreciated.  Whether
attending the annual banquet, advertising in the newsPricing for various size pages
letter or directory, or simply promoting the Hereford
are as follows:
breed through word of mouth will allow us to continue
		
1 issue
4 issues
promoting the Hereford breeds. Thank you for your
1 Page
$180
$150
past and continued support.
½ Page
$ 96
$ 80
Contacts for more information are:
¼ Page
$ 60
$ 50
Column Inch
$ 15
$ 12
Ray Hicks (912) 682-8670
Color 1 Page
$350
Bill Sims
(706) 614-1255
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Contact us for
Dealership Opportunities!

Make the best use of your most valuable resource! Grass!
Everything you need for rotational grazing!

Patriot
Step-In Post

Stafix X6i Unigizer
(110v or 12v)
with Remote Control
Fence Compass

Stafix SXS
12-volt Solar Unit

8 positions
pointed tip
wider foot
Made in
USA!

Powers up to
5 miles to fence

Stafix Geared Reel
3:1 Ratio

Holds 1650’ SS Polywire
or 660’ Polytape

Stafix X-Wire & X-Tape:

designed for high-powered, low-impedance energizers
and long stretches of semi-permanent fence

Heavy Fixed-Knot Fence
for cattle, goats, and
exotic animals
12.5ga HTC3 Galvanization
Pre-Stripped rolls for easy
installation!
Requires fewer posts:
saving time, labor & money!

9 styles always in stock!
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Georgia Poll-ettes

Dear Hereford ladies,
Wow, what a great winter it has been since up to this point
in time we have not had any snow. I sure hope by the
time you are reading this we have not had any either.
Our momas are having babies and hopefully little flowers
are starting to show.

with you. It is Easter weekend so I know you can find something
to bring. Be sure to come and spend some money with us at the
silent auction as well. The more funds we raise, the more
we will have to give away at field day. If you are not able
to attend but would like to donate an item, please give me
a call and I will make sure to pick it up.

❦❦❦
Let me fill you in on a few details that are coming up
in the next few months. First, there will be the annual meeting
in April in Perry. I highly encourage each one of you to attend
and bring somebody. We will also be having our annual banquet
on April 3. I know it is Easter weekend, but it’s a great way to
spend some time with some old friends. Then, on Saturday we
will be having our Spring sale, so bring your money and take
home some great cattle.
Hopefully, we will be able to have our Poll-ette booth at the
Beef Expo and raise some funds for our scholarship account.
This is a great way to promote Herefords in our youth by
sponsoring a scholarship for a worthy junior member to attend
college. If you would like to send cookies, slices of cakes, or
even donate some money to purchase paper products, please
send them to my address and I will make sure it is taken care
of. You ladies have some of the greatest recipes around so feel
free to bake a batch and bring them.
At the banquet this year we will be having a silent auction
to raise funds for our annual field day. The Poll-ettes provide
premiums for the exhibitors in contests such as the poster
contest, picture contest, and other events held during the
weekend. I would like for each farm to donate at least one
item. It sure would be great to have lots of items to take home

❦❦❦
	   I think that is about all that is happening in the next few
months unless you ladies know of something. Please keep
sending me your ideas and I also take complaints as well. We
need to boost our membership so keep inviting ladies to join.
Would it not be nice to pay for your best friend’s membership in
the Poll-ettes for at least one year. I would love that gift. Well, I
have to run, babies to check, and we have one heifer on a bottle.
I love all of you and I appreciate all the great work each of
you do every day for the Hereford industry.
God bless each of you,
Angie McGinnis
706-795-2747
angiem@armc.org

Georgia Poll-ettes
will be sponsoring a

Silent Auction
April 3, 2015

Georgia Poll-ette Membership Form

at the

July 1, 2014 – June 30, 2015

Name
Address
City,State, Zip
Home Phone

Cell Phone

Annual Meeting

in Perry, Georgia.
If you have any questions, contact
Angie McGinnis, 706-795-2747.
All Donations Accepted

E-mail Address
Farm Name

Do you wish to be a member of the National Hereford Women?
Yes
No
Georgia Poll-ette Membership – $20.00 per year
National Hereford Women membership – $20.00 per year
The Georgia Poll-ettes is involved in the following activities:
• Award two $1,000 scholarships to college bound Georgia Junior Hereford
Association members per year.
• Provide a tiara for the Georgia Hereford Queen.
• Provide $500 to the Georgia Hereford Queen for expenses to the Junior
National Expo and the American Royal.
• Pay entry fee of $100 for the Georgia Queen to participate in the National
Queen contest.
• Provide a crown for National Hereford Queen.
• Provide a plaque for Georgia Poll-ette of the Year.
• Provide a belt buckle for Reserve Champion Heifer at Field Day.
• Provide contest money for Juniors at Field Day.
• Provide refreshments at Georgia Hereford Association events.
We need you to be a part of our group! Please join and be an active member
of a ladies organization that supports Georgia Junior Hereford members and the
Georgia Hereford Association members. JOIN TODAY!!!!!
Mail check and form to:
Georgia Poll-ettes
P.O. Box 128, Mershon, Georgia 31551
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GEORGIA POLL-ETTES
officers and directors

President
Angie McGinnis
2810 Macedonia Church Rd.
Danielsville, GA 30633
706-795-2747
706-549-3427 Work
angiem@armc.org

Vice President
Rene Brogdon
13519 Hwy. 112
Irwinton, GA 31042
478-290-1941
renebrogdon140@msn.com

Secretary-Treasurer
Diann Strickland
P.O. Box 128
Mershon, GA 31551
912-647-5439 Home
912-288-0024 Cell
diann_strickland@hotmail.com

Director – 2 years
Kim Dylong
1140 Gum Creek Rd.
Oxford, GA 30054
770-786-0586 Home
404-403-3806 Cell
dylong84@yahoo.com

Director – 2 years
Cheri Johnson
1039 Bazemore Dr.
Dexter, GA 31019
478-875-3065 Home
478-697-2081 Cell
cherijohnson@leboe.net

Director – 2 years
Kay McCurdy
1284 New Hope Rd.
Chadsworth, GA 30705
706-695-9634
herefords@windstream.net

Director – 1 year
Debra Giddens
4985 Douglas Hwy.
Millwood, GA 31552
912-282-5551
debra610@gmail.net

Director – 1 year
Jennifer Gillooly
2731 River Rd.
Wadley, GA 30477
478-625-7665 Home
478-494-6693 Cell
predestinedcattle@hotmail.com

Director – 1 year
Ann Patton
P.O. Box 282
Illa, GA 30647
706-248-2020
allhrsfarm@yahoo.com

www.georgiahereford.org/pollettes.html

TnB Herefords

Isn’t it strange?

Allen Cattle Co.

Isn’t it strange
That princes and kings
And clowns who caper
In sawdust rings
And common folk
Like you and me
Are builders for eternity.

864 Hardman Hooper Rd. • Hull, Georgia 30646
George and Ruby Allen
Phone 706-338-3472
Polled
Hereford

Greenview Farms, Inc.

Braford

Winton C. & Emily C. Harris and Family
Jonny & Toni Harris • 334 K-Ville Rd., Screven, GA 31560
(912) 586-6585 • Cell (912) 294-2470

Square & Round Bermuda
Grass Hay

To each is given a box of tools,
A shapeless mass and a book of rules.
And each must make,
Er life is flown,
A stumbling block
Or a stepping stone.

Performance & Quality from
Grazing Since 1942

G GeorGia Retirement Council
R
		C
706-468-7550

B. Frank Malcolm, CLU

1-800-884-4820

Fax: 706-468-5399

2100 Pennington Rd., Newborn, GA 30056
www.georgiaretirementcouncil.com

(Author unknown)

Turkey Creek Ranch, LLC

REGISTERED AND COMMERCIAL HEREFORDS AND ANGUS
BILL SIMS
���� JEFFERSON RD.
COMMERCE, GA �����
bsimsins@windstream.net
���-���-����

Johnson Polled Herefords
Registered Polled Herefords • Thomas R. Johnson, Owner

7731 Bastonville Road
Warrenton, GA 30828

Home: 706-465-2421
Cell: 706-339-4607

JOHN WATSON
BQA CERTIFIED PRODUCER

24605 Highway 193	Phone: 423-834-3457
La Fayette, Georgia 30728
johnwatson@windstream.net

Georgia Junior Hereford Booster Club

The club’s mission is to promote, mentor, and provide opportunities for Georgia’s
Junior Hereford youth, future beef industry leaders. Shows, clinics, workshops, and
fundraising, will provide experiences for our youth to learn the Hereford industry,
both show side and production side, and the beef business in general. Membership
is annual, running from July 1 through June 30. New members who join after March 31
will be credited with a full year’s membership plus the remaining time in the current year. We encourage
all adults interested in young people, especially Hereford youth parents, to become involved.
Membership fee: $25; for existing GHA members and Poll-ettes: $5

		

GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name
Phone
Mailing Address

525 District Line Road • Americus, GA 31709
(229) 924-0091
Cell (229) 337-0038 or (229) 886-7465

City, State, Zip
Farm Name (if appropriate)

Farm
Jones
Top Quality Hereford, Angus, & Commercial Cattle

Address (if different)
City, State, Zip

JACK JONES

3621 Roddy Highway • Cochran, GA 31014
sherryandjack@gmail.com
Home 478-934-2175 • Cell 478-214-4505

ADVERTISING RATES

Meeting Date Set
as Deadline
1 Issue
4 Issues

1 page. . . . . . . . . . . . $180
1/2 page. . . . . . . . . .
96
1/4 page. . . . . . . . . .
60
Column Inch . . . . . . .
15
Color 1 Page. . . . . . . 350

Cell

$150
80
50
12

Information due on following dates: February 1st, April 1st, July 1st, October 1st.
Contact Bill Sims to place ads, articles, and information in Georgia newsletter.
706-335-2808 • 706-335-6085 • E-mail: bsimsins@windstream.net

Types of Membership:
(Please check desired membership.)
Registered Breeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35.00
Commercial Breeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
Poll-ettes (Ladies Support Group) . . . .  $20.00
Junior Membership (Up to Age 21) . . . . $ 5.00
Give birthdate of Junior

Send Completed Form
With Remittance to:

GHA

660 Seaburn Vickery Rd.
Statesboro, Ga 30461

Membership in the Georgia Hereford Association is on an annual basis, July 1 through June 30 each
year. New members who join after March 31 each year will be credited with a full year’s membership plus
the remaining time in the current year.
Benefits in GHA membership include: (1) the opportunity to consign cattle to association consignment
sales; (2) receiving information about shows and field days sponsored by GHA; (3) receiving a quarterly
newsletter updating activity of GHA and its members; (4) having your Hereford operation listed in the GHA
biennial directory at no additional cost; (5) entering cattle in GHA shows; and (6) supporting an organized
effort to promote Hereford cattle. In addition, you will be able to make new friends and learn what others
are doing by attending the various activities such as sales, shows and field day.
GHA is a registered non-profit Georgia Corporation. A copy of the by-laws is available to anyone
interested in joining the association. The association has been active since 1968.
Two affiliated groups of GHA are the Georgia Poll-ettes (the ladies support group) and the Georgia
Junior Polled Hereford group.
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Thinking About Healthy
Hereford Calves… B R R
y

Just a thought:

Apply yourself to the Scriptures and the Scriptures to
yourself.

NAVEL ILL

One of the things that we have all been told over the years
is, “dip the navel of newborn calves to prevent infection.” But
seriously, how many producers actually do that to each and
every calf born on their farm?
In the beginning when we started our little “herd,” I tried
to make sure that I dipped navels on every newborn calf.
But dipping navels is like it is with many things we know we
should do, as time passed I became less and less diligent
in doing it.
Not dipping navels went on for several years. Then this
year, at the very beginning of the calving season, I was
reminded of why I am supposed to do so.
Back in September, the “navel bug” reared its head and
jumped on the first calf born at our house. Once I realized
what had happened I jumped in to try and treat her. At that
point, I did not realize what my negligence had caused.
Her navel began to swell and ooze with infection. She
also had developed a limp in her right front leg. A limp that
became progressively worse each day.
I responded with the only antibiotic that I had on hand
at the time, penicillin. That and something for the limp. But
I quickly realized that my “treatment” plan was not going to
do the job.
I then turned to my vet, Dr. Ashley Hill, for assistance.
Dr. Hill was off and her practice was being covered by her
former partner and our longtime family vet, Dr. Ray Clayton.
He said the first thing we had to do was treat the infection in
her navel.
For that, he mixed up a solution and told me to irrigate
the navel opening every day for a week, sticking a tube up
into the infected area and thoroughly washing it out.
Then he cautioned me to watch for signs that the infection
had moved into one or more of her joints. “Too late,” I told
him that I was pretty sure that it already had.
We began a treatment program to take care
of that as well. But the infection in the joint above
her hoof proved to be a tougher foe to treat. To
treat that, I used a topical treatment using
an antibiotic “salve mix.” Pretty much
the same treatment that we
had used on horses with
deep-seeded infections
forty years ago.
I have to admit there
were days when I did
not think she would ever
make it, that she was
going to be nothing but a
crippled heifer/cow. But
slowly I could see her putting more and more weight on the
foot.
Today, after 30 straight days of treating her foot and a
16
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lot of prayer, she is now completely well. In fact, you would
never know she had had a problem.
The condition she had is often referred to as “joint ill” or
“navel ill.” What happens is that bacteria enters the body
through the umbilical cord. The bacteria can then migrate
to one or more joints in the infected animals. Once there, it
localizes in the joint. The swelling that results causes pain
in the joint. The joint can become warm and painful to the
touch.
   In most cases, the outcome is not a good one. All too often
the infected animal is left with a permanent limp.
   The bottom line is that joint ill or navel ill is a preventable
condition. We only have to take the time to do what we know
we are supposed to do.

Just remember:

The poorest men or women are those whose
only wealth is in the form of money.

American Hereford Association’s
Southeast Region Field Representative…
Tommy Coley serves as the
communication link between the
American Hereford Association (AHA)
and breeders in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee and Virginia.

Tommy Coley
815-988-7051
tcoley@hereford.org

Coley attends Hereford sales and
events as well as assists breeders
with marketing and genetic selection.
He also helps educate members and
commercial producers about AHA
programs and other beef industry
opportunities. He joined AHA and
Hereford World staff February 1, 2011.

P.O. Box 014059
Kansas City, MO 64101
816-842-3757 • 816-842-6931
www.hereford.org

Get Ready for the Next “Revolution”
Where:

Georgia’s Finest Hereford Sale

WheN: Saturday, April 4, 2015, 11:00 a.m.

These three Revolution 4R heifers sale in Perry, Georgia.
Come and be a part of our great sale at the Georgia Beef Expo.

525 District Line Rd. • Americus, Georgia 31709
Cell (229) 337-0038 • Res. (229) 924-0091 • royboyjt@bellsouth.net

Turkey Creek Ranch, LLC

John Watson, Owner
24605 Hwy. 193 • La Fayette, GA 30728 • Phone: 423-834-3457
johnwatson@windstream.net

REGISTERED HEREFORDS AND COMMERCIAL ANGUS

FANCY FACE

EPDs:

BW
4.7

WW
47

YW
79

MM
14

Reg. No.: P43431628 • Sex: Cow • Birth Date: 07/31/13 • Polled

MG
38

SHF WOBBLE BABY

EPDs:

BW
4.8

WW
45

YW
77

MM
14

MG
36

Reg. No.: P43358730 • Sex: Cow • Birth Date: 11/10/12 • Polled

		
S&S DRF KJ CATTLEMAN 49H (P41067256)
SMD RED THUNDER M203 603ET (P42783439)
		
RED HILLS H06 VICTORIA M203 (P42372589)
CSF NOAH 409J C042 (P43036338)
		
REMITALL ONLINE 122L (P42254372)
SSR OL 122L VICKI 96F 409J (P42492487)
		
HOOKER (P24032165)

		
S&S DRF KJ CATTLEMAN 49H (P41067256)
SMD RED THUNDER M203 603ET (P42783439)
		
RED HILLS H06 VICTORIA M203 (P42372589)
CSF NOAH 409J C042 (P43036338)
		
REMITALL ONLINE 122L (P42254372)
SSR OL 122L VICKI 96F 409J (P42492487)
		
HOOKER (P24032165)

		
STAR SS THUNDER LT 62J (P41159886)
SSR TORNADO LT 62J S557 (P42592584)
		
RPS VICTORIA 56C E43 (P23841326)
CSF AUTUMNBREEZE 106 S557 C045 (P43054586)
		
DRF GERBER E-MALE 93E (P23844616)
SSR VICKI EM 93E 106E (P42193027)
		
RPS VICTORIA 56C H11 (P41002776)

		
STAR SS THUNDER LT 62J (P41159886)
SSR TORNADO LT 62J S557 (P42592584)
		
RPS VICTORIA 56C E43 (P23841326)
CSF AUTUMN COLORS 830 557 C044 (P43054585)
		
HRP VICTOR 103T 56C (P23693131)
SSR VICKI 56C 830 (P42034504)
		
RPS VICTORIA S-61 B-11 (P23621778)

AI for both cows: TH122 711 Victor 719T; field exposed to TCF Total Victor 472 T203, son of TH122 711 Victor 719T.
Cows sell at Hereford Auction in Perry, Georgia on April 4, 2015.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Feb. 20 . . . . . . . . Beef Maker Bull & Female Sale,
Barnes Hereford Sale Facility,
Cedartown, GA
March 31. . . . . . . CES Polled Herefords/Predestined
Cattle Sale, Wadley, GA
April 3 . . . . . . . . . Georgia Hereford Association
Annual Meeting, 4:00 p.m., Perry, GA
April 3 . . . . . . . . . Georgia Hereford Association
Annual Membership Banquet, 6:00 p.m.,
Perry, GA
April 4 . . . . . . . . . Georgia Hereford Association Sale,
11:00 a.m., Perry, GA
April 25 . . . . . . . . Middle Tennessee Heredford Association
Spring Sale, 11:30 a.m., Cross Plains
Livestock Market, Cross Plains, TN
May 1. . . . . . . . . . South Carolina Hereford Association Sale,
12:00 noon, Clemson, SC
May 23. . . . . . . . . Barnes Herefords & White Hawk Ranch
“Inaugural Production Sale”
Barnes Herefords, Cedartown, GA
May 24-25. . . . . . Mead Program Sale XV, Midville, GA
May 24 – View Cattle; May 25 – Sale
June 5-6 . . . . . . . Georgia Hereford Field Day, Walker County
June 12-13. . . . . . SE Regional Junior Show, Bristol, TN
June 26-July 3. . . Junior National Hereford Show,
Grand Island, NE

Make Plans to Attend!

South Carolina
Hereford

Sale

V i ew t h e C a t t le

Friday, May 1, 2015
S ale

Saturday, May 2, 2015

S elling 50 L ots • 12:00 N oon

Clemson University
Clemson, SC

at the

Ed Garrison Arena

For catalogs contact Dale Stith, (918) 760-1550
E-mail: drstith@yahoo.com
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GHA Members Web Page
and E-Mail Address
American Hereford Association
Tommy Coley, Eastern Region Field Rep.
Web Site: www.hereford.org
E-mail: jcoley@hereford.org
Apple Valley Farm – Bill Sims
E-mail: bsimsins@windstream.net

Double B Farm – Bobby Brantley
E-mail: doublebfarm@washemc.net

FourRFarms – Randy Roberts
E-mail: FourRFarms@windstream.net
Georgia Hereford Association
Web Site: www.georgiahereford.org
E-mail: herefords@windstream.net

Greenview Farms, Inc. – Winton & Emily Harris
Web Site: www.greenviewfarms.net
E-mail: greenviewfarms.net
Ray Hicks
Web Site: www.sandbriarfarms.com
E-mail: rhicks@bulloch.net

HME Herefords – Hardy Edwards
Web Site: www.hmeherefords.com
E-mail: hmeherefords@windstream.net

Hill-Vue Farm – Bud Hill
Web Site: www.hillvuefarm.com
E-mail: bud@hillvuefarm.com

Johnson Polled Herefords – Tommy Johnson
E-mail: johnsonpolledherefords@gmail.com
Jones Farm – Jack Jones
E-mail: sherryandjack@gmail.com

Leonard Polled Herefords – Sherman Leonard
Web Site: www.lphfarm.com
E-mail: herefords@windstream.net
Mead Cattle Enterprises – Tommy Mead
Web Site: www.meadcattle.com
E-mail: tommy@meadcattle.com
Kay McCurdy
E-mail: herefords@windstream.net

Moore Farms – Terry Moore
Web Site: http://www.moorefarms.net
E-mail: terry@moorefarms.net
Stonegate Farm – Bob Neligan
E-mail: bobneligan@yahoo.com

Sunset Ridge Farm – Billy Martin
E-mail: srherefords@att.net

James Thompson Herefords
Web Site: www.thompsonherefords.com
TnB Herefords
E-mail: tnbherefords@yahoo.com
george.allen@fedex.com
rnallens@yahoo.com

Anyone wanting on this list should contact Bill
Sims.

B BARNES
H

HEREFORDS

WHITE HAWK RANCH

Two programs sharing their breeding philosophies of providing
seedstock that in return produce a profit for the purebred and
commercial cattleman. Our programs strive to produce problem-free beef
cattle that come moderate at birth, have explosive growth and excellent carcass merit
while maintaining optimum maternal and fleshing ability.
We invite you to view our programs and tour our ranches at anytime. A special
invitation goes to each and everyone of you to be with us on Saturday, May 23, 2015 for
our “Inaugural Production Sale” at Barnes Herefords New Sale Facility, Cedartown,
Georgia.
Come early and bring the family, we hope to offer “Southern Hospitality” at it’s best.

Proudly offering the first progeny
and service of Precedence and
Paramount. We are anxiously
awaiting your appraisal of the
progeny of these two up and
coming herd sires.

PRECEDENCE
Make plans to be with us for the
Barnes Herefords & White Hawk Ranch

Inaugural Production Sale
SATURDAY, MAY 23, 2015
Watch for our “Fall Edition”
Beef Maker Bull & Female Sale

PARAMOUNT

A big thanks to everyone that attended, bid and bought at our 5th Annual
Beef Maker Bull & Female Sale on February 20th, 2015. It is greatly appreciated.

B BARNES
H
HEREFORD

Roy and Marie Barnes, Owners
447 Whitlock Ave.
Marietta, GA 30064
Adam Enloe (706) 982-0487
S adam@whitehawkbeefmakers.com

WHITE HAWK RANCH
Gary R. Hedrick (678) 858-0914
g.hedrick@whitehawkinc.com
Ben Hedrick (404) 216-4274
Josh Cabe (706) 988-0019
josh@whitehawkbeefmakers.com
www.whitehawkbeefmakers.com
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Partners In Progress
Saturday

March 21, 2015 Noon EDT

• Wadley, GA

For more information visit our website at
www.ces-predestined.com

SELLING 90 LOTS
Herefords • Angus

CMR GVP Mr Maternal 156T

• Herd sire at CES Polled Herefords &
Predestined Cattle Co.
• Sire of the 2015 Denver National Mile
High Sale record breaking $250,000
NJW PMH 66X 156T Luxe 202A ET.
• Offering 12 sons & daughters of Mr.
Maternal along with his service in our
March 21st sale.

CES Julia 122L N188 ET
• Feb. 11, 2014 daughter of
Remitall Online 122L and out
of famed donor dam CES Julia
4009 E195.
• Also selling pick of Dec 2014
flush of Mr Maternal ET calves
out of E195.

CES Gertie K144 N132

• Dec. 4, 2013 daughter of CES Colossal 45P K144
and out of CES Gertie F74 H214.
• Come and study the progeny of Colossal, they are
the Cowman’s Kind.
• Terms sale day.

CES Tori 10Y N108 ET

• Nov. 19, 2013 daughter of Denver
National Champion Polled Bull, NJW 73S
W18 Hometown 10Y ET and out of donor
dam, Walker JH Miss 60C 279H 314.
• The influence of 314 and her son CES
Colossal 45P K144 will be among the
highlights of our sale.

Make Plans to be
with us March 21st
as we bring in the spring
season filled with new life and
new opportunities.

Request Your Sale Book Today!
JDH MARKETING SERVICES
Jack D. Hedrick
(904) 613-4261
jdh@cableone.net

1095 Charles Smith Rd. • Wadley, GA 30477
Charles E. Smith, owner
(478) 252-5622 • (478) 494-7567 cell

2731 River Rd. • Wadley, GA 30477
Kyle, Jennifer, Grant and Diana Kate Gillooly, owners
(478) 625-7664
Kyle cell (478) 494-9593 • Jennifer cell(478) 494-6693
predestinedcattle@hotmail.com

AUCTIONEER:
Eddie Burks, GA Lic.# NR2749

